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Abstract

W ehavem easuredthecoexistencecurveofthebinaryliquidm ixturen-heptane+nitrobenzene
(C7H 16+ C6H 5NO 2)nearitsconsolutepointusingan opticalm ethod.In particular,thecrit-
icalexponent � describing the coexistence curve was m easured for this system . Previous
experim entalvaluesof� forn-heptane+nitrobenzenewerehigherthan thetypicaltheoreti-
callycalculated value,an unusual,although notunique,occurrence.In an e�orttostudythis
discrepancy,we have used an im proved experim entalapparatusforourm easurem ents. W e
have taken specialcare to m inim ize tem perature gradientsand m axim ize the tem perature
stability ofourtherm alcontrolsystem .W ehave also exploited featuresofa known optical
m ethod toanalyze,thoroughly,sourcesofsystem aticerrors.W em easured an apparentvalue
of� as0:367� 0:006 and by a carefulstudy oftheknown sourcesoferrorwe�nd thatthey
are not able to rem ove the discrepancy between the m easured and the theoreticalvalues
of�. W e also m easured the criticaltem perature ofthe system atTC = (291:80� 0:02)K
(18.65 �C).
Keywords: binary liquids; coexistence curve; criticalexponents; criticalphenom ena; n-
heptane+nitrobenzene;opticalinterferom etry;m ach-zehnder.
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1 Introduction

One ofthe m ost salient features ofcriticalphenom ena is the universalbehaviour ofthe
so-called criticalexponents. In thiswork,we reportresults from an experim ent,in which
we m easured the criticalexponent � describing the coexistence curve ofthe binary liquid
n-heptane+nitrobenzene. The form erbeing lighteroatson the latterwhen the system is
below itscriticalconsolutetem peratureofabout18.9 �C [1].Theoreticalstudiespredictthe
valuesofthe criticalexponentsto a very high degree ofaccuracy and severalexperim ental
approaches can verify those predictions (reviewed in [2,3]). The criticalphenom enon in
question isthem iscibility ofthetwoliquidsasthetem peratureisvaried through thecritical,
orconsolute,tem peratureTC.Typically,binary uidsexistastwo im m isciblephasesbelow
TC,while above the criticaltem perature,the two liquids becom e com pletely m iscible and
onlyasingleliquid phaseexists[4].IfwecallthetwophasesU and L (for‘upper’and ‘lower’,
respectively),theorderparam eterofchoiceforthesesystem sisusuallythedi�erencebetween
theconcentration ofoneofthespecies(e.g.,n-heptane)�H in phaseU and itsconcentration
inthephaseL [5]:�� H = �H ;U � �H ;L.Introducingthereduced tem peraturet= (TC � T)=TC,
the shape ofthe coexistence curve very close to the criticalpoint should be described by
thesim plescaling equation:�� = B 0t

�,whilefurtherfrom thecriticalpointcorrection-to-
scaling term s are needed: �� = B 0t

�(1+ B 1t
� + B 2t

2� + � � �),where the am plitudes B0,
B 1,B 2;::: aresystem -dependentcoe�cientsto bedeterm ined,and � isthecorrection-to-
scaling criticalexponent [6]. The theoreticalvalue of� is predicted to be approxim ately
� = 0:326� 0:002[7].Oneway totestthevalidity oftheoreticalpredictionson theexponent
� isto m easure the coexistence curve ofa binary liquid m ixture by opticalinterferom etry,
which isthem ethod em ployed in thiswork [8].

Thedecision to m easurethecoexistencecurveofa binary liquid m ixturestem sfrom the
need to clarify discrepancies between the theoreticalvalues of� and experim entalresults
�rstobtained in the 1970s[9,2]. Itappearsquite clearly from earlierliterature thatuntil
the late 1970soreven early 1980sthe typicalaccepted experim entalvaluesforthe critical
exponent� describing the orderparam eterdependence on tem perature in binary m ixtures
wassom ewhatlargerthan the expected theoreticalvalue forthatexponent([9,2,10,11]).
In a com pilation ofexperim entaldata on binary liquid m ixtures,Stein and Allen [9]found
that the data ofthe system s they analyzed were allconsistent with the criticalexponent
� = 0:34� 0:01. The trend ofother experim entalstudies ofcoexistence curves ofbinary
liquid m ixturesseem ed instead tobecon�rm ingtherenorm alization group theoreticalresult
thatthecriticalexponent� should rangebetween 0:325< � < 0:327 [8,12].

Following therelativeuncertainty oftheexperim entalresultsobtained on binary liquids,
coupled with the factthatone ofthe system s displaying a greaterthan expected value of
� wasn-heptane+nitrobenzene,itseem ed �tand interesting to perform a new study ofthe
coexistence curve ofthat system ,with a new and im proved experim entalapparatus. W e
believe thatthe therm alcontrolsystem em ployed forthiswork allowsgreatertem perature
stabilityand uniform ity.M oreover,thecalibration ofthetherm om eterswascarried outm ore
accurately and features ofour opticaltechnique were used to m onitor m ore carefully the
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Figure1:Schem aticdiagram oftheexperim entalopticalsetup used forthefocalplaneand
im age plane detection techniques. See �gure legend forexplanation ofvariouspartsofthe
setup.

statusofequilibrium (orlack thereof)ofthesystem .Alloftheseaspectsoftheexperim ental
procedureweretreated with greatercarethan in earlierstudiesofn-heptane+nitrobenzene,
so asto obtain asaccurateaspossiblea valueofthecriticalexponent�.

2 Experim entalfeatures

2.1 O pticalobservation ofuid criticalphenom ena

Theexperim entalm ethod isbased on thedetection ofvariationsthatoccurin theindex of
refraction oftheliquid contained in a cellasitstem peraturevaries.Ourm easurem entsare
based on two opticaldetection techniques: the focalplane and the im age plane techniques
(Fig.1). These techniques were already used for sim ilar experim ents in the past,and we
refer to those studies for details [8,13,14]. In the focalplane technique,we exploit the
refractive index gradient occurring as the sam ple’s tem perature is raised from below to
abovethecriticaltem peratureTC.In theprocess,a fraction oftheheptanedi�usesinto the
nitrobenzene and vice versa. Asa result,the refractive index pro�le,discontinuous below
TC,takesinstead a sigm oidalshape (Fig.2). The refractive index pro�le ofthe sam ple is
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Figure2:Illustration ofthebehaviouroftherefractiveindex ofabinary m ixtureasfunction
ofcellheightatT < TC (a),atTC (b),and T >> TC.z0 m arkstheposition ofthem eniscus
between thetwo phases,below TC.

probed usingacoherentbeam oflightfrom a632.8nm He-Nelaser,with thebeam expanded
to approxim ately 25-m m in diam eterand collim ated.Lightpassing through thecellisbent
due to the refractive index gradientin the sam ple.Raysencountering the sigm oidalpro�le
atpointswith equalabsolute value ofthe curvature are bentthrough equalangles. Ifthe
lightisthen focussed on ascreen by alens,adi�raction pattern appearsin thefocalplaneof
the lens. Thisdi�raction pattern isrecorded on photographic �lm .The num beroffringes,
N ,observed in the di�raction pattern ateach tem perature is directly proportionalto the
di�erence in refractive index �n between the two phases:�n = n U � nL.Itcan be shown
that,toa good approxim ation underourexperim entalconditions[8,15],�n isproportional
to the orderparam eterofthe binary uid system : �n = k�� (k waspreviously m easured
as 6.045 [38]; we willdiscuss this issue further in section 4.4). Therefore,a ��-versus-
tem peraturegraph representsthecoexistence curve ofthebinary m ixtureand itissuitable
foran indirectm easurem entoftheexponent�.

In the im age plane technique,the plane ofthe recording photographic �lm isplaced on
theim age planeofthelensalso used in thefocalplanetechnique,and the whole refractive
index pro�leofthesam pleisim aged on the�lm .Asillustrated in Fig.1,thisisachieved by
placing the therm ostatand sam ple in one ofthe beam sofa M ach-Zehnderinterferom eter,
while the otherbeam travelsthrough air. Asthe refractive index variesconsiderably with
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cellheight, when the tem perature ofthe sam ple is in the neighbourhood ofthe critical
tem perature,thebottom partofthesam plehasa largeropticalthickness,hencethelightof
thesam plebeam thattraversesthebottom partofthesam pleisslowed down m orethan the
lightpassing through thetop part.Therefore,when the wavesatP and P0 arerecom bined
and im aged by m eansofthe lens,horizontalinterference fringesare observed atthe im age
planeofthelens.Theindex ofrefraction asa function ofheightism apped in thisway.W e
used thistechnique to study thesam pleequilibration tim eata settem perature.

2.2 Sam ple preparation

Theliquidswerepurchased from FisherScienti�cwith stated puritiesof99% fornitrobenzene
and 95% forn-heptane. They were distilled neat(the form erunderreduced pressure)and
broughttoan estim ated purityofbetterthan 99.9% ,asestim ated bygaschrom atographyas
wellasby NM R.A m ixturewasprepared in theproportionsof49.6wt% n-heptaneand 50.4
wt% nitrobenzene,assuggested by earlierstudies[16]and thesam plewasprepared following
a m ethod devised and used by thislaboratory in thepast,with very good results[8].

Severaldi�erentsam plecellswereprepared.Thecellshavea vertically elongated paral-
lelepipedalshape,about5 cm in height,1 cm in width,and di�erentdepths(thedim ension
parallelto theHe-Nebeam ),depending on thelightpathswanted forthem easurem ents.In
orderto observeboth theregion farfrom thecriticalpointand thenear-criticalregion with
relative ease,the sam ple cells were chosen to have lightpaths of1,2,5,and 10 m m (the
tolerance ofthe lightpathsasquoted by the m anufactureris0.01 m m ;the heightsofthe
uid in the 1-,2-,5-,and 10-m m sam pleswere 34,35,37,and 38.5 m m ,respectively). In
ourfocalplanem easurem ents,thenum beroffringesrecorded ateach tem peraturedecreases
asthecriticaltem peratureisapproached,whereastheerrorm adein counting thefringesis
practically constant.Hence,in an e�ortto reduce therelative erroron thefringecountfor
thedatanearthecriticalregion,which areusually m oresigni�cant,sam pleswith longerlight
paths(5 and 10 m m )areused in thatregion.On theotherhand,asdata aretaken farther
and fartherfrom the criticalpoint,the num ber offringesateach datum increases greatly
forthe sam e lightpath (’ 300 fringesatTC � T ’ 0:1 K with the 10 m m cell),rendering
thefringecounting operation m oreuncom fortableand pronetom istakesin counting.In the
tem peratureregion fartherfrom TC the2-and 1-m m lightpath sam plecellsareem ployed.

2.3 T herm alC ontrol

Therm alcontrolofrequired stability and uniform ity isachieved in two stagescom bined in
a therm ostat,whose detailed features are described in reference [17]. The externalstage
isregulated within � 0.1 K,orbetter,ata tem perature,Text,such thatTC � Text < 1 K,
by circulating therm ostated water in a water jacket system . The second,inner,stage is
com posed ofa copper cylinder,to which heat is applied with heating foils,and ofa cell
holder,also a coppercylinder�tting snugly within the form er. The innercylinderand the
cellholderare in turn placed inside theexternalstage.Afterthesecond heating stage,the
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tem peraturecan becontrolled within about5� 10�4 K.Thetem peratureism easured by a
quartz therm om eterand by a setoftherm istorsem bedded atvariouspointsin the copper
cylinder. Both the quartz therm om eterand the therm istorswere calibrated using a triple
pointcellto reproduce the triple pointofpure water.Testswere perform ed to ensure that
adequate tem perature uniform ity and stability was achievable with this therm ostat. By
m easurem ents done under di�erent heating foilcon�gurations,we estim ated thattherm al
gradients along the height ofthe sam ple were less than 2 � 10�2 K/m ,which signi�es a
tem peraturedi�erenceoflessthan 6� 10�5 K along theregion ofthem eniscus,assum ing it
extendsforafew m m in height.In term softherm alstability,wem onitored thetem perature
ofthe heater block,as m easured by therm istors,for a tim e span ofup to two weeks. In
that tim e,the tem perature ofthe experim ent room increased by about 1.3�C,while the
tem peraturem easured by thetherm istorsrem ained stableto within lessthan 4� 10�4 K.

3 R esults

3.1 T he criticalexponent �

Thecollected coexistencecurvedataforthem ixturen-heptane+nitrobenzenespan 5decades
in term s ofthe reduced tem perature t,from t ’ 4 � 10�7 to t ’ 4 � 10�2 . Data were
taken so as to span the accessible range oftem peratures ofthe m ixture,which is around
12:5�C and isbounded by thedi�erencebetween thecriticalconsolutetem peratureand the
freezing tem peratureofn-heptane[1].Thedata arereported in theonlinesupplem ental�le
accom panying thisarticle.

Thecoexistencecurvedataareshown in Fig.3,wherethey areexpressed as(�� H )1=0:326

vst. In thisgraph,we have plotted (�� H )1=0:326 asa function ofthe reduced tem perature
t,instead ofthe absolute tem perature T,in orderto be able to reporton the sam e graph
data from severalexperim entalsequences with slightly di�erentcriticaltem peratures. W e
discussbelow how thedi�erentcriticaltem peraturesarise.

W e anticipated in the introduction thatin the vicinity ofthe criticaltem perature,the
coexistence curveissupposed to bedescribed by thesim plescaling law:

�� = B 0t
� (1)

where t= 1� T=TC and � isthe criticalexponent.The \vicinity" ofTC,ort= 0| theso-
called asym ptoticregion| hasgenerally been found tobetheregion with t< 10�2 forbinary
liquid m ixtures[2]. Translating thisto the particularcase ofn-heptane+nitrobenzene,the
region wherethesim plescaling law should bevalid extendsto about3 degreesbelow TC.It
should beem phasized,however,thattheasym ptoticregion isnotknown a priori,nordo we
havea theoreticalestim ateofit.M oreover,in certain circum stancesexperim entson binary
m ixtureshavesuggested thattheactualasym ptoticregion extendsonly tot’ 10�3 from the
criticaltem perature[12,18,19].In view ofsuch �ndings,in theanalysisofthepresentdata
a narrowerasym ptotic region 0 < t< 10�3 waschosen to �nd thecriticaltem perature and
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Figure 3: The coexistence curve data forthe binary m ixture n-heptane+nitrobenzene ex-
pressed as(�� H )1=0:326 asafunction ofthereduced tem perature,where�� H isthen-heptane
volum efraction.Theinsetisan enlargem entofthecriticalregion.

Fit Region B 0 � �2

A t<� 10
�3 1:34� 0:01 (0.326) 9:8� 10�4

B t<� 10
�3 1:91� 0:04 0:367� 0:002 1:3� 10�4

Table1:Param etersvaluesfora nonlinearleastsquarebest�tof�� = B 0t
� to thevolum e

fraction data ofFig.3.Quantitiesin bracketswereheld �xed during the�t.

the orderparam eter criticalexponent � from the m easured data. Beyond the asym ptotic
region,correction-to-scaling term sbecom eim portant:

�� = B 0t
�
�
1+ B 1t

� + B 2t
2� + � � �

�
(2)

where� isthecorrection-to-scaling criticalexponent.
Because itisphysically inaccessible,the criticaltem perature TC m ustinferred from the

m easured coexistence curve data. A �rst estim ate ofTC is gathered by plotting the raw
data as (��)1=� versus T in the (expected) asym ptotic tem perature range,where such a
plot is linear. A linear �t to the data intercepts the horizontalaxis atTC. This value of
the criticaltem perature isthen taken asan initialvalue fora nonlinearleastsquare �tof
(1)to the coexistence curve data in the asym ptotic region. In the �t,� and B 0 are used
asfree param eters.(TC isonly allowed to vary within the reasonable range suggested by a
carefulexam ination ofthecoexistencecurvenearthecriticalpoint.) Thebestvaluesofthe
param etersfound by thisnonlinearleastsquare�taregiven in Table1.Asisapparentfrom
the table,the �tobtained with � setatthe theoreticalvalue of� = 0:326 (�tA)doesnot
seem to representthe data aswellasthe one where � isunconstrained. Instead,the value
oftheapparentexponent,which producesthebest�tis� = 0:367� 0:006 (�tB).
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Figure4:Log-log plotofthe orderparam eter�� H versusthe reduced tem perature t.The
slope ofthe data asttendsto zero corresponds to the apparent exponent �. A line with
slope0.326 isalso drawn forcom parison.

Fit Region � B0 B 1 �2

C t<� 0:04 (0.367) 1:905� 0:007 �0:96� 0:03 4:8� 10�4

D t<� 0:04 (0.326) 1:39� 0:01 0:11� 0:07 1:84� 10�3

E t<� 0:04 0.361�0.002 1.82�0.03 �0:81� 0:06 4:3� 10�4

Table 2: Param eters values for a nonlinear least square best �t of �� =
B 0t

�

�
1+ B 1t

� + B 2t
2�
�
, with t = (T � TC)=T, to the volum e fraction data of Fig.3.

Quantitiesin bracketswereheld �xed attheshown valueduring the�t.

Oncean estim ateofTC hasbeen obtained,a log-log plotofthedata in thefulltem per-
ature range isusefulto see ifany correction-to-scaling term swould be needed to interpret
the data,and whether they should be positive ornegative. Also,the slope ofthe data in
the asym ptotic region in the log-log plot corresponds to the criticalexponent. A log-log
plot for the data ofFig.3 is reported in Fig.4. The slightly decreasing slope at higher
valuesoftindicatesthatsom e correction to the sim ple scaling law are needed and thatit
willhave to have a negative coe�cient. Thiscan be seen by perform ing a nonlinearleast
square�tofthescaling law (2)to thecoexistencecurvedata ofFig.3 in thewholerangeof
tem peraturesstudied,by using thebestvaluesfound in theasym ptoticrangeforthecritical
tem peratureTC and forthecriticalexponent� and leaving thecoe�cientB 1 free,whilethe
correction-to-scaling exponent� isheld �xed atitstheoreticalvalue of0.54 [20,21]. The
linethrough thedata in Fig.3 correspondsto this�tand theparam etersdeterm ined by the
�tarereported in Table 2,�tC.

It is evident from the best �t param eters of�ts C and D that the scaling law with
correction term sworksbetteron the data when � isthe value found by the sim ple scaling
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Figure 5: Sensitive log-log plot, �� H versus t, of the coexistence data on n-
heptane+nitrobenzene.The valueused forthecriticalexponentis� = 0:326.A sensitivity
scale isalso drawn in the graph to indicate the slope the data would preferentially take in
the asym ptotic region,were they plotted with the value ofthe exponent corresponding to
theindicated slope.

law used in the asym ptotic region (C) than when the theoreticalvalue of� is im posed
during the �t(D).W hen the exponentisagain treated asa free param eterin the �t,with
onecorrection term (�tE),thevalueof� agreeswithin errorwith theonefound previously
via thesim plescaling law.

A di�erentway toperform theanalysisofthedataand arguably theultim ateveri�cation
oftheim portanceofcorrection term sand ofthegoodnessoftheestim ateofthem easured �
isachieved byplottingthedatain am annerthatseparatesthecontribution ofthecorrections
term sfrom therestoftheterm sin therelation (2).Ifno correction term sareneeded to �t
the data and the value ofthe criticalexponentis\correct",a log-log plotof�� H =t

� vs t

would distribute the data along a horizontalline(we callthisa sensitive plot).Departures
from a zero-slope line would then indicate either an \incorrect" value of� orthe need of
correction term sto �tthe data,depending on the tem perature range. Fig.5 isa sensitive
plotofthecoexistence data collected during theexperim entwith n-heptane+nitrobenzene,
where the theoreticalvalue of� = 0:326 was used. It is evident once again that a value
of� larger than the theoreticalvalue is necessary to atten the slope ofthe data in the
asym ptotic region. Thistype ofgraph can be used to perform a crosscheck on the values
ofthe criticaltem perature TC and � produced by a nonlinear least square �t to the raw
coexistencedata ofFig.3.Startingfrom som egood guessesforTC and �,onecan then vary
each ofthem individually step-by-step untilthedataofthesensitiveplotlieson ahorizontal
line.Thecriticaltem peraturewillonly a�ectthedatavery closetot= 0,whilechangesin �
willchangetheslopeofthedataon awiderrangeoft.Thevaluesofthecriticaltem perature
and the criticalexponent produced by the experim ent willthen be the values that m ake,
within experim entalerror,a zero-slope plot,in the asym ptotic region. M oreover,ifafter
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Fit Region � B0 B 1 B 2,B 0

2,B
00

2 �2

G t<�0:04 (0.326) 1:33� 0:03 1:5� 0:9 �7� 3 1:20� 10�3

H t<�0:04 (0.326) 1:32� 0:03 2� 1 �6� 3 1:11� 10�3

I t<�0:04 (0.326) 1:30� 0:05 7� 3 �9� 3 9:6� 10�4

Table 3: Param eters values for a nonlinear least square best �t of �� =
B 0t

�

�
1+ B 1t

� + B 2t
2�
�
(�t G), �� = B 0t

�

�
1+ B 1t

� + B 0

2t
1��

�
(�t H), and �� =

B 0t
�

�
1+ B 1t

� + B 00

2t
2�
�
(�tI)to thevolum efraction data ofFig.3.Quantitiesin brackets

wereheld �xed during the�t.

thisstepwise analysisthe data appeardistributed along di�erentslopesatdi�erentranges
oft,thiswould be an indication thatcorrection term sto the sim ple scaling law should be
included in the�t.

The m odern theory ofcriticalphenom ena being as widely accepted and successfulas
it is,it seem ed worthwhile to try som e �ts to the data by using the theoreticalvalue of
� and adding two correction term sin the scaling law (2). Ithasbeen suggested thatdif-
ferent exponents for the second correction term can be tried when analyzing coexistence
curve data [23,2,22].Further�tsto ourcoexistence data were then tried with the second
correction term sbeing: B 2t

2� ,with � = 0:54,B 0

2t
1�� ,where � = 0:11 isthe speci�c heat

criticalexponent,and B 00

2t
2� with � = 0:326.Therationalebehind keeping thechoiceofthe

second term open isbased on theexperim entaldi�culty to distinguish between a correction
exponentthatisslightly larger(2�)orsm aller(1� � or2�)than one.Theresultsofthese
�tsarereported in Table3and theyappeartoproduceworseresultsthan theexperim entally
m easured apparentvalueof� = 0:367� 0:006.

3.2 T he criticaltem perature TC

W ithin each set oforder param eter data the tem perature was m easured using the sam e
therm istor,butdi�erenttherm istorsorotherpartsofthe therm alcontrolelectronicswere
used in di�erentsets. M oreover,asm entioned below in section 2.2,di�erentsam pleswere
used to collectthebody ofdata forthisexperim ent.

System aticexperim entalstudies[24,25]on thee�ectofwaterand acetoneim puritiesin
di�erentbinary liquid sam ples(m ethanol+cyclohexane) show thata percentage volum e of
waterofabout0.1in them ixturewould alterthecriticaltem peratureby alm ost+4K,while
0.5% ofacetonegivesaincreaseofabout2K.Noregularvariation ofthecriticaltem perature
with thedi�erentsam pleswasfound and thedi�erentabsolutevaluesm easured areallwithin
a fraction ofa percentofone another.W hile itisreasonable to think thatboth waterand
acetoneim puritiesarepresentin thesam ples(theglassm anifoldsused to�llthesam plecells
arecleaned with both distilled waterand acetonebeforem akingthesam ples),itispresum ed
thattheam ountsofthoseim puritiesdo notdi�erm uch from onesam ple to the other.For
these reasons,the actualcriticalconsolute tem perature ofn-heptane+nitrobenzene varied
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som ewhat: while for each data set it can be determ ined to within less than 0.5 m K,its
absolutevaluefrom ourm easurem entscan onlybegiven asTC = (291:80� 0:02)K (18.65�C).

4 D iscussion

Duetothem arked departureofourm easured valueofthecriticalexponent� from m easure-
m entson othersystem saswellasfrom the accepted theoreticalvalue,we have carried out
a carefulanalysisofsourcesofsystem aticerrors,which m ay inuencethistypeofm easure-
m ents. W e believe thatthe inuence ofothersourcesoferroron the accuracy ofourdata
wasm inim ized by building an ad hoc im proved therm ostatand by being extrem ely careful
in theconduction oftheexperim entsand in thepreparation ofthesam ples.

4.1 T he e�ect ofEarth’s gravitational�eld

UndertheinuenceofEarth’sgravitational�eld therefractiveindexverticalpro�leofam ix-
ture below itsconsolute criticaltem perature is in principle distorted from a step-function
shape like the one shown in Fig.2a (references[29,26,27,28]addressthisissue in binary
liquid m ixturesin the one-phase region). Itisconceivable thatthe gravity-m odi�ed pro�le
would causetheappearanceofdi�raction fringeseven when thesystem isata tem perature
T < TC,ifthe distortion from a pure step-like pro�le were appreciable. Although,no \un-
wanted" fringesattem peraturesbelow criticalwereeverdetected in any oftheexperim ental
data sets,to study thispointin m oredepth,theim ageplanem ethod wasem ployed because
ofitsability to m ap theindex ofrefraction entirepro�le(see section 2.1).By counting the
fringesasafunction oftheirposition on the�lm (thelatterbeingrelated totheheightin the
sam ple cell),the pro�le can beplotted.Pro�le m easurem entswere taken ata tem perature
above TC,afterthe sam ple was shaken and therefore in a situation where a hom ogeneous
index ofrefraction isexpected,and below TC roughly 50 hoursafterthe tem perature was
lowered from aboveTC (Fig.6).Toensurethatthism ethod issensitiveenough toreproduce
a sigm oidalpro�le ifone ispresent,a m easurem entwasm ade ofthe pro�le afterthe tem -
peraturewasraised from below to aboveTC,butwithoutshaking thesam pleto hom ogenize
the phase.In thissituation a pro�lelike Fig.2b isexpected,and isquite clearly m easured
by thism ethod asisapparentfrom Fig.7.From them easured pro�lesaboveand below the
criticalpoint,thereseem stobenoevidenceofadram aticdeviation oftheindex ofrefraction
from a hom ogeneousbehaviour,both in theone-phaseand thetwo-phaseregions.

Gravitationale�ect are supposed to be m ore evident the larger the density di�erence
between the two species ofthe m ixture [29]. The densities ofn-heptane and nitrobenzene
(�H = 0:6837 and �N = 1:2037,at20�C referred to the density ofwaterat4�C),while not
asclosely m atched asthose ofothercom pounds[12],are howeverlessm ism atched than at
leastone otherm ixture thathasrevealed no inuence ofgravitationale�ecton analogous
m easurem ents[18].
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Figure 6: Black diam onds: m easurem ent ofthe refractive index pro�le at a tem perature
T > TC afterthesam plewasshaken to hom ogenizethephase.W hitediam onds:analogous
m easurem ent taken ata tem perature T < TC about50 hoursafterthe sam ple wascooled
from approxim ately 8� 10�4 K aboveto approxim ately 8� 10�4 below TC.
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Figure 7: M easurem ent ofthe refractive index pro�le at a tem perature T > TC after the
sam ple washeated from about1 m K below to about1 m K above critical,withoutshaking
it.
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4.2 Equilibration

Closelytied tothee�ectoftheterrestrialgravitational�eld,averyim portantissuetoaddress
istheequilibration tim eofa binary m ixture.Asa consequenceofthedivergencesoccurring
atthe criticalpoint,the equilibration tim e also divergesasthesettem perature T tendsto
TC.Hence,theneed towaitforan adequately long tim eaftereach tem perature(<TC)isset
before heating the system through TC to obtain a datum . (And consequently the need for
a very stable,aswellasaccurate therm alcontrolsystem .) Severalotherauthorshave put
considerablee�ortin thestudy ofthisphenom enon [26,27,28,29,30].From thesestudies,
itappearsthatthe m ostinuentiale�ecton equilibration isthe sedim entation ux,which
divergesas(T � TC )�0:6 .Only oncein thesearched literature,however,did we�nd reference
tothee�ectofthisdivergenceon thetwo-phaseregion ofa binary m ixture,in a study by D.
Beysens(within[30]).Anorderofm agnitudecalculationalongthesam elinessuggeststhatin
theasym ptotictem peraturerangeofoursystem therelaxationtim eduetosedim entation can
reach severalthousand hours(notunlikeBeysens’�ndings),corroboratingseriousdoubtson
thefeasibility ofcarringoutm eaningfulcriticalphenom ena studiesofbinary liquid m ixtures
on Earth. Clearly,thise�ectm usthave played a role in the experim ents reporting results
thatarem orecom patiblewith therenorm alization group theory predictions.

W eem ployed theim ageplanem ethod (section 2.1)to estim atetheequilibration tim eof
thesystem ,afteratem peraturechange.Thiswasdonebym onitoringtheinterferencefringes
attheim ageplaneofthefocussing lenswith tim easthe�lm wasm oved in thecam era.For
ourpurposes,equilibrium wasreached when thefringesappeared horizontalon the�lm .In
them ostsigni�cativem easurem entperform ed,thetem peraturewassetatavalueTislightly
above TC and held there for about two hours,it was then decreased to a tem perature Tf
below TC,such thatTi� Tf

<
�5� 10�4 K.Thesystem waskeptatthistem peratureand the

fringesrecorded on �lm forseveraldays. W hile the chartrecordertrack ofthe therm istors
outputshowed thatTf wasreached about20 m inutesafteritwasset,thefringeson the�lm
do notappearto atten to a horizontalslopeuntilabout50 hourslater.

ThecoexistencecurvedataclosetoTC werealltaken afteran equilibration tim eofabout
50 hours,while fortherestofthedata theequilibrium tim eallowance wasbetween 10 and
20 hours.

In principle, data taken before equilibrium is reached would cause one to m easure a
sm allernum beroffringesthan the \true" num berata given tem perature,hence a sm aller
value ofthe orderparam eter��. Thiswould,in turn,suggestthatwaiting a longertim e
would yield a m ore curved coexistence curve nearTC and hence a \m ore correct" valuefor
�.

4.3 W etting

There is som e evidence that in binary m ixtures one ofthe phases wets the walls ofthe
cellcontaining the sam ple,as wellas the other phase,som etim es surrounding the latter
com pletely [31,32]. The e�ect ofthis phenom enon in the experim entalconditions ofthis
work is that the e�ective thickness ofthe light path the laser traverses inside the cellis
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di�erentfrom thenom inalthicknessgiven bythem anufacturer.Sincetheindexofrefraction,
and hence the order param eter, is m easured by the num ber offringes detected at each
tem peraturedivided by thelightpath length,ifthelatterism adeuncertain by thepresence
ofawetting�lm ,theconsequentrefractiveindexm easurem entswillbea�ected and rendered
unreliable.

By com paringrefractiveindex m easurem entstaken with cellsofdi�erentthicknesses,the
e�ectofa possible wetting layercan be m onitored. Assum ing the wetting layerthatform s
hasthesam ethicknessregardlessofthenom inallightpath ofthecell,ifthedatataken with
di�erentcellsoverlap within experim entalerror,wecan neglecttheinuenceofthewetting
layer.Thecoexistencecurvem easurem entswereperform ed with di�erentcellthicknessesto
be able to m ap the whole range oftavailable forn-heptane+nitrobenzene with equalease
and accuracy. Those m easurem entsasreported in Fig.4 and Fig.5 indicate thatthe data
indeed allseem to follow the sam e pattern. W ithin the accuracy ofthe m easurem ents the
data overlap,indicating that ifa wetting �lm is present,it is,however,unm easurable in
theseexperim ents.

Itisalsoworth em phasizingthatthereareindicationsfrom otherobservations[18,24,25]
andtheoreticalpredictions[33]thatwettingbehaviouroccursusuallyattem peraturesseveral
degreesbelow the criticaltem perature,a region ofthe coexistence curve with which one is
lessconcerned when determ ining thecriticalexponent�.

4.4 C hoice oforder param eter

As described above,we use index ofrefraction m easurem ents to extract the volum e frac-
tion inform ation to determ ine the coexistence curve ofour m ixture. In doing this three
assum ptionsarem ade.The�rstisthattheindex ofrefraction doesnotpresentany singular
behaviouratthecriticalpoint.Therearetheoreticalstudies[37,34,35,36]and experim ental
observationsdealing with thisissue,both showing thatany anom aly in therefractiveindex
at the criticalpoint is below 100 ppm ,less than the resolution ofthese experim ents. In
thecaseofn-heptane+nitrobenzene,m easurem entswerem adein earlierstudiestoascertain
the goodness ofthe proportionality relationship between the m ixture volum e fraction and
theorderparam eter[38].Theproportionality factorwasfound to beconstantwithin about
0.1% in thetem peraturerangeofthetwo-phaseregion ofn-heptane+nitrobenzene.Assuch
proportionality factordependson therefractiveindex ofthetwo phasesofthem ixture(see,
forexam ple,the reference within [15]),we feelsafe in the assum ption thatin oursystem ,
too,any refractiveindex anom aliesarelikely notinuential.

The second assum ption m ade isthatofzero m ixing volum e. In otherwords,when the
two individualspecies,H and N,are joined togetherto form the m ixture itassum ed that
theirvolum es,VH and VN,sim ply add,while in generalitisto be expected thatVm ixture =
VH + VN � jVEj,where VE is called the excess volum e and it can be positive or negative.
Experim entalstudiesontwosystem swhereVE 6= 0haveshown thatthishadnoconsequences
on them easured criticalexponent� [40,39].

Thirdly,itisassum ed thattheLorentz-Lorenzrelation rem ainsvalid forbinary m ixtures
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to thesam eextentasitvalid forpureuids,forwhich itholdswithin about1% ,atleastin
the neighbourhood ofthe criticalpoint.According to an experim entaim ed atdeterm ining
the validity ofthis assum ption [40,41,42],the Lorentz-Lorenz relation is veri�ed within
0.5% ,when thevolum elossupon m ixing isconsidered.

W ehaveassum ed thattheaboveassum ptionsarevalid fortheresultsobtained with this
system ,although no m easurem entswerecarried outon itto verify such assum ptions.

5 Sum m ary and conclusions

Ourm easurem ent ofthe coexistence curve powerlaw criticalexponent forthe m ixture n-
heptane+nitrobenzene asthe tem peratureT ! Tc yieldsan apparentvalueof� = 0:367�
0:006,consistently higherthan the accepted theoreticalvalueof�theory ’ 0:326� 0:002 [7].
In an e�ort to �nd a reason for this discrepancy in som e experim entalaw,the known
potentialsources ofsystem atic error were carefully analyzed. In this process,the im age
planeopticaltechniquewasem ployed to m easurethepro�leoftheindex ofrefraction ofthe
binaryliquid sam plein awaythatwehad nottried before.Theresultsareinterestingin that
theshapeoftherefractiveindex verticalgradientcan bem apped directly by thistechnique.
The relatively new use ofthisopticaltool,aswellasem ploym ent ofan im proved therm al
controlapparatusforthereported m easurem entshave helped ruleoutthatsurfacewetting
by one ofthe phases,the inuence ofothere�ects such asim purities in the sam ples,and
theexactde�nition oftheorderparam etercould beresponsibleforthediscrepancy between
them easured and thetheoretically predicted exponent�.A quick literaturesurvey revealed
oneotherrecentreportofa sim ilarly high valuefor� from an experim ent[43].However,in
thatwork,thereappearsno attem ptto �nd a reasonableexplanation fortheresult.

Perhaps,two e�ectsrem ain ascandidate culpritsforthe high value of� we m easured.
On the one hand is the equilibration tim e issue. It is som ewhat unclear (from this work
and previousliterature[26,27,28,29,30])whetherand to whatextenttheinuence ofthe
gravitational�eld on the equilibration tim e ofthism ixture would a�ectthe �naloutcom e
ofour experim ents. Estim ates ofequilibration tim es for a given system m ay vary by an
orderofm agnitude (see,forexam ple,rem arksin [27]aboutobservationsobtained in [26]).
Even in theleastconsevativecase,thoseestim ateswould indicatethatourequilibrium tim e
allowanceswere too shortand hence thatsom e ofourm easurem ents,closerto the critical
point,wereperform ed beforeequilibrium wasreached.Should thatbeindeed thecase,while
itwould leaveopenapotentialexplanationforthediscrepancybetween ourm easured valueof
� and itswidely accepted value,wewould stillbeunabletoexplain why thefringesobserved
in the im age plane m easurem ents,aim ed atestablishing when equilibrium wasreached,do
becom e horizontalafter a tim e supposedly shorter than the m ixture’s equilibration tim e
(section 4.2).

On theotherhand,itisconceivablethattheasym ptotictem peraturerangeofthissystem
be m uch closer to the criticalpoint than expected for binary m ixtures (or even for pure
uids). Our m easurem ents in this case would suggest that the asym ptotic region forthis
binary m ixturewould havetoextend only tot< 10�5 ,aconsiderably narrowerintervalthan
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them orecom m only observed t< 10�3 .
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